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(JL, or JA~, u in different copies of the 1
wAich an armed man, (.,)or a man, accord. tc
[15hi is gathering, not the scraping off j.u]:
a
some lexicons, (TA,) wears in the manner of a prov. alluding to the preference of
a thing; said
tli
(; ;;);as
also?t
*and t ;tM: (1I :) ) to him who obtains much good. (v.) [See also
accord. to Ish, the~ is a piece of mail (,ji_)) Freytag's Arab. Prov., ii. 874.]
wich a man puts beneath the helmet, hanging
7 ~:
see the next preceding paragraph.
down upon th neck: and sometimes, he says, it
l ; h~
. jl Land containing [trees producing]
Y lik e the ;;>
ezmcept that it is more ample; a
man throws it upon his head, and it reaches to the, .j1i
(IDrd, ]-) [See-"-;.]
coat of mail; then th helmet is put on oeer it;
and this ~ hangs down upon the lders:
smetimes, also, the .
is [a covring for the
head] made of ' 3 [i. e. sills brocade], and oj
.;f4.dlt, ($, A, M9b, K,) inf. n. Li.
and
[the cloth called] j [q. v.], beneath the helmet: : ,.lb, (TA,) He came upon him suddenly, or
accord. to "the Book of the Coat of Mail and un etdly; (A, Msb, 1 ;) he took him at unthe Helmet," by AO, 'hA. and t cSIJ are names awara, (S, Msb, J,)and did an evil action to
applied to a portion of mail [forming a hcad- him. (TA.) _ Hence the saying, (Msb,) jiJi

2. ; , inf. n.
,
made him to become
unmindful, forgetfld, negbetfi, hedlss, or inadvertent. (Mqb.) - See also C.'
.
JI
signifies [also) The sudfcing one's companion [in
respect of an affairl when he who is the object
thereof is unmindjfI unoccupied [in mind, or
actually,] by anything. (ISk, !, TA.) [You
say,
,
.l.
meaning He suiced his companion in respect of an affair when he (the latter)
rwas unmindful, &c.] - And jk/., (Mgh, 0, i,
but in my copy of the Mgh written without teshdeed,) inf. n. as above, (0, 1,) He concealed it,
(Mgh, 0, ]~,) namely, a thing. (Mgh, O.)
3.
tilb [app. He acted with him in the manner
of him ,who is unmindful, forgetful, nelectfi,
heedless, or inadvertent]. (TA voce Al_., q. v.,
in art. ~.)

4. jil1: see 1, in three places. - [Hence,]
which is also called L;4.J [q. v.]; and l .i1.i (A, Mob, TA) I tooh it (a thing, Mhb)
one says, *L J;l .l;& l i;f [app. lit. signifying
the ring. are exposed to view; and striving to overcome. (Msb, TA.)
* 1*j~~~~~~~~~~~~
How unmindful of thee is he as to anytthing! and
they line them within, and cover them
LailM. A sudden, or an unexpected, calamity, therefore virtually] meaning
dismiss doubt [fromn
wih tC or ji or [the kind of Sk of time, or fortune: (S,gh,* ],* T] :) pl. fil~.
thee respecting him as to anything]. (TA. [See
1 ';
Si;[May God further explanations of it voce : . -])- And
stafcalled] *
and they stuff it with something (A.) You say, 4ll ,jJ
preser thee from the sudden, or une;pected,
. e.Z 1He made him to be unmindful, forget(C Lb Lw 4,); and wmetimes they make above
calamitiesof time, orfortune]. (A.)
ful,
neglectful, or heedless, of it, or inadvertent to
it a v5 [or tapenng top] of ser c.: (TA:)
it; (,* O,TA;) namely, a thing. (S.) [Or]
the termn ` is also applied to the helmet itsel£
M;l signifies He, or it, smote him, or lighted on
JU
(Mgb.) _ See also *~
in three places.
i
him, he (the latter) being JMt [i. e. unmindful,
1. A
L .
, (S, 0, Msb, J,) aor. , (S, O,
&c.]: or he made him to be JUt: or he called
sjeekii!, in two places.
Mgb,) inf. n.
(S, O,
0j,lMsb, 1) and i, (S,
him, or named him, tJ1l: and in like manner
O, M9b,) or the latter is a simple subst., (IC,) or
;1A*: see the next paragraph, in two places.
'S": (TA:) or 3
signifies
it is a simple subst. as well as an inf. n., and so t iU, inf. n.
the
calling
[one]
unmindful,
&c.:
may
and
be
the
render.
Xi
s,
said in the 1 to be a simple subst.;
&,
&c.) and i
(Ks, T,
3 9A. (AA, T,
ing
[one]
stupid,
orfoolih.
(KL.) - And ~1t!
V)? and 1'
andP t;1 -andy
&J (O i q. and MF says that , , aor. -, of which ,i,
mentioned in the ], as a subst. syn. with signifies also He asked him [for, or respecting, a
;.; (T, , ;) [A kind of manna;] a pro;i.,
may be the inf. n., has been mentioned thing] in the time of his occupation, not waiting
duce of the [
'pec#i
of tree, or shrub, caUed]t:e,
by
some
as a dial. var. of Ji, but had not been for the time of his freedom therefrom. (TA.) and s tme of, the o and the ,;
and the
found by him in any of the lexicological works And 4t1, J I H.e left the beast unbranded; did
.AJ and theJ._ and the ?341 tc.; (s;) thegum notwithstanding much research, so that its cor- not brand it. (S,0.)
of th l:ei and Io,; (T;) the gum that isfound rectness requires consideration; (TA;) He was,
5. ,ias intrans.: see 6, in two places. l
tpon the %~,
hich is sweet, and is eaten; (AA;) or became, unmindful, forgetful, neglectful, or
vl
He
:
rwatched for his unmindfuness, forgeta thing that s, or eudes,from the ends of the heedless, of it, or inadvertent to it; (Mqb;)
fulness,
negligence,
hicdlnun, or inader e;
namely,
a
thing:
(S,
0,
Mqb:)
or
he
neglected
ti
of the
; _,J resembling La in its colour;
it; and was, or became, unmindful, forgetful, (?, Mgh, 0, Msb;) as also ~ ? tJA3U, (Q, 0,)
(ISb, in explanation of the pl.aeti;)
a gum negectful, or heedless, of it, or inadvertent to it:
and V&;,I:
(TA:) JUi3 [as trans.] in this
that
w, or eude, sfrom the lmet, not of peia- (]:) and sometimes it is used as meaning he
sense [without a prep.] is a mistake. (Mgb.)
sant odour; (IAth ;) a gu rsembling [th hind neglected it [intentionally], leaving it, and turning
6. JUW IIe feiigd himslfunmindful,forgetof tmato,call
uded by theoeinf , away: (Mb :) and 1t IWI signifies the same as
ful,
neglectful, heds, or inaderten; not being
is put into 4 piece of cloth, then spri
Z JAb:
i
or j)b signifies ff.ii;1
[he became
so
really.
(M9 b.) [And] He was intentionally,
with water, and drunk: accord. to Lth,
ffl unmindful, forgetful, neglectid, heedless, or inor purposely, unmindful, fo~rgeful, &c.; as also
is applied to the gum of the Lo
al:
nd some say advee
t]: and ;Zc jii and V4JtAb signify J.
VJhi: (I :) or the former has this meaning:
that'
L is applied to gum of a round shape; 551
'"
1 e
[which is app. said merely for the pur- but $?Ji* signifies he ns deceied, or circumaj e~ to that which is in shape like a finger; pose of showing that the former verb is made vented, in a state of unmind~fules, forgyeF
ness,
and %;;to that which flows upon the ground: trans. only by means of ' , and the latter is &c. (TA.) c" ,itW: see 6. It means [also]
1 J;
ji
He wNas unmindfdul, &c., of him, or it: or he
and
a is also applied to a twig of a gum-tree, trans. without any prep.; for
'L#1, which latter phrase is the feigned himself unmindful, &c., of him, or it.
from which for
(with which), in the TA, I e,1. and dl
(MA.)
read a]J is
a whiteflud,
s
erof is made more usual, mean " he made the verb transitive"]:
10. j.,I:
see 5.
a ~eet be~erage: (TA:) pL [of ,lesand (TA: ( :) or Vt&litsignifies he neglected it (i. e. a
thing) though remembering it. ('Eyn, Sb, S, 0,
and ;
-o]
Qs;, (T, Q, J,)and [of
and
*3X. Land rwithout cultivation: ( :) or withMqb.) It is aid in a trad., 0i .
pii j" out any way-mark: (Mb :) or without any oaygM] !,L:
(1p:) it is also said that ,
is
i. e. He who pwurue the object of the chase has mark and without cultivation: (S, 0:) or not
applied to a kind of s t honey, e ,
e
his mind busied and possessed by it so that he rained upon: (Ks, , 0O:) or unknoro; in which
tat it is witL (TA.) [Hence themaying,]
becoma unmindful [&c. of other things]. (TA.) is no known trace; or vestige: and, accord. to the
covring],
somet
sometime
eauly,

3

$,

